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¯ Vm. Ruthe..~. Yord,
¯ , Notary. Publi,’,

_ . . .L,~., .....
~OnVt, y;tUCPl.1

R0al Estate, & Insur~n0e Agt
~’ H.A_M M ON TO~N, N¯J.
Insurance IJlaced ouly in the most;

roll~blo ecru I,anie~.
DOOdu, Leas(is, ~7ortgages, ~to,

Careftllly drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
TO and from all purtsoi Eurolm. Corres-

pondence s"lioi!ed.

~oney to Loan on Mortgage.
8,,hd a postal card 6rder for a true
sk,~tch of Haaimonton.

am

You take No Chimes
By using t!lo.

IIamn un/ Paint,
For every gallon is

GUARANTEED !
Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-half0i
_an3:_ surface with ttammonton
Paint, and the other~
~nv km~wn Paint. . If the
Hammonton does not cover as
much surface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, ]

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works~

Hammonton, 1’t. J.

It~ A winter vacation in Map’s
Landing awaits tim following-named
gentlemen° who have been Selected Io
serve as petit-Jurymen duriflg the Do-
comber term of Court :

Absence. Joel Steelman.
Atlantic City’. Enoch C¯ JeffHes, Leon.

ard Young,
Herbert, Peter B. Peterson, William B.
Treat, ’George H¯ Perkins, William B.
Loudenslager, Dan. L Albertsoe, Hoary
Van Kirk, Elmor Conover, Jno. P.Sykes,
Horace Kirkbrlde, Thee. E. Scull, Ansttn
Mathis, Waiter Fmmbes, Walter Haul.
fenbart, William G. Hoopoe, Theodore
Persoll.

#3sons Vista. Alfred Sault, Charles
Chalmers, Orestcs Repetti, and Edward
Schmicklo,

Egg Harbor Oily. Chas. Cast, John
Rorscb, Jr., :Christian Keyeer, Valentine
C. Hoffman.

Egg Harbor . Town~hip. Gee. S. Wis-
meT, Rieh’d 8cull, Brazier Booy.

Galloway. Absalom Higbee, Alfred
Bowen Jos. Sahl Reuben E. Adams.

Hamilwn. Joseph L. Veal, O oorge H.
Cramer, James McCoy.

Hammonton. 1Sylvan Rood, Samuel C.
Sharp, Wilson St. John, Charles Adams,
Edwin Adams, Harry Gilbert, Edward
Cathcart. ¯ ’

Mullica. Theodore W. Holden, John
M. Meredith.

Pleasanlvdle. Fanlkner Wells. Alvin
P. Risley, Steolman Collins. Jno. Race.
’ Seiners Point. Ephraim Connelly.

D~ymouth. David It. Gandy.

T Pine Wobd,
1 foot long, and Sl.lit.

$4 per cord of ll!8 feet.

L’’~

At Win. Bernshouse% Yard

¯ Five Barrels for One Dollar. :

gr0c ri s, ] ry gooos, Boom. Sbo s
~,Send for sampL" c~d ell T&c Dutch l~erd ChuTeS.

Colors_t [~o ~y_knawa ed g e _oLlha_~aluo-o£
.... __ I’Dr. Dean’s Dyspepsia Pills, derived as

JOHN ATKINSOI~, I well from my own experience as from the
.. . ,-=-,. ¯ ¯ [ testimony of mary who have tested their

r 1~ ’,oll |1~r [ merits, 1 am satisfied that they well do-

__ .It. £r, lit~x~ 9 [ serve the ample patronage they are re-
" d "tt~e,r,~u~C~iviug’ -Tho-I{Ev, C,-Vau SANTVOORP ....

Hammoaton.

Flour, l~’eed~ I’et-tililers,
A ieu- tural Implements, etc., etc.

N.B.--Superior Family Flo~tr a specialty.

l
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ll/’eekly ~chool ~e~ort.

Week ending 17ov. 13, 189i.

The following puptl~’rccoivcd aa averaee
of 90 in deportment, and 80 or above in
recitation.% and were rogular in attend-
ance, wh|ch record entities them to
enrollment in this

IIOLL OF ]tlONO!L-

A full line of the above goods constantly on ha~d.
[~ Repairing promptly attended to.

W. B. Matthews. Teacher¯

Edgar Cloud ~Ihlnle C:~,Io
Albert L. J ~( keen Gertrude tSml th
lfoward It;. "WWit.e’ Nlln~=Mou forLHurlburt Tomlln Ida Blythe
Mettle D¯ Tilt, on ~b, nd [~eonard
Josephine Itogers Ethel Davies
Laura Baker Ill,. Smith -
-J’:et ~ w’D et’ny----------a3-d~I E’Tti~y
Nettle D. Ford Elsie Anderson

GRAMMAI~ DEPT.
Carrie E, Alden, Teacher.

Bertlo Adams Daisy Mathls
Wilbur Adalns l~el’tBa MattuewsNat Blaek Mag’.41o Miller
Win. Cloud }O,b,’~r t 3fl I lot

Itaving ~toeked nly yard for the winter
with the Iest grades of

I am prepared to furnish it in largo or
small quantities, at sh,,rles~ notice, -

Your p~tronage sohoited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Win. Bernshouso’soffico.

Yard olJposite tho~aw Mill.

~X-1,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conveyance:z,,

HA~71~IONTON

Real Estate
For Sale~ ¢

1. Two lots on P1--’--easai, t Street,

every convenience ,~ater,

conservatory, etc.
2. Let on Second Street,--fine

7-room house, heated,--very
reasonable_tE’: -

3. Another on Second Street,
--fine house--,, cheap enough.

6. Nine. acres on Central A~ e..
large house and barn. All

Chas. Campanella Gertle NorthLouis Doerfel LUlIo OrdlleGeorge Drake Eddlo O’Nell
a~e.rry D.~v.lson ...... ~arr~ Rut, herford ....aaaoel EIvl us . Marie Bt~Lley
Fan ns~Frcn e~l][grry-h~l llT01j ff -- _
~da French May SlmonaCorn Fields Issie Seely
Johnnle Hoyt .&llle ~lael~
Jennie Haunum George Seulllu
]’:mlna Jones Ella TwomeyLillle dacobs Floreuec W t,(~l

~Lanr~w..~Kplght --.Elsie Woodnutt ......
ayer Ahlo Whittler

Manlo Loveland l~erc2y "Whtffexi

in first-e/ass order. A bar-Deeds,Mortgage~ Agroemenls Blll~of Sale
aud°tberp"l’er~executedtnaneat.oareflJ’! gain for somebod,
and correct mantes%- ........................

........ HammontO~_-.N.-ff~ --
~ well fruited, good

8-room house, barn, etc.
- This is very eheap, owner

- having other busiz ....



, ,".~ ,

I~A¥ ~CH001, LESSON.
~AY, NOVBMBBR ~,
Chrtat BetraYed.

~E~30N TEXT,
ojonn 15 : 1.13. Memory verses, 4

~te.... was numbered wlt~ tao trams
greasers (I~a. 53 : 12).

They seized him, and led him away
(Luke 22 ::54).
Verse 1,--"He went forth with

disclptes over the brook Kidron."
The journey; +(2} Th~pany;
deetinahon; (4) The purpose.

Ve~m 2.--"Jesus oft.times~.
thither with his dlcldea" The

FA~OY WORK..

YOB OB’BnrI~A£1.

Father Tune jo~s steadily on and
waits for no man. It neons only a few
weeks ago that we were in the midst of
Christmas gaieties, and now if we
would not be ceu
cannnot afford
maa gifts

the flr;t of ]1 ehdtl ,,flth I ~p-~titch,
which must be worked very tightly, so SUB .ROSA.

that the circle Joms very evenly;

ph~rmte~/~bwork 14 s- o. under the ohain at the .... ’ "
lower side, eo that thQ singles in-this The Lal~a toea" is
row all lie on the came side; repeat in elegant speech/to ~|ndl~te-e
from * for the length reqmrbd,

t d "Second Row.--Under the other half find means .’u I ee the ~ or ’q~t"
of ~ain work 7 sin chain, 1. s e. to be told." The origin 0~ the aty,~
int~ the

the chain, The first rose ~1: eve~ woo item
]~JO]~PI~[l~.

to planning these gift" And join to first dngl&e ¢"
worked in- The .’efitabltehad custom; (4) The surely they are rightly named "love last row with 

very was givelt to Harpocralel, the |0d OITo~o oP Tm~ t~vA~rr~m: - Js~us the ai~.
,Yon of God. ~

4---Whom seek ye?’ gifts", for it Is only love which prompts tightly; repeat from the begmning of ~ilenfe, by Cop|d, to indu~ tits
¯ --’ Gonm:s T~re roe. ~m~ Qvanxgn: ungodly intruders; (2~ The the ,pending of time, that in some the row.

~heae arc wrtCbm, ~tAat .re migh~ be. Lord; (3) The searching quest eases one can lily afford, in order to . T~ird ~ow.--Work another row of mer not to betray Venu~ in her qee$.
it~vethat~esus is tl~ Chrta4ehe Son Verse5¯--"Iambe.’, (1~ Hewbom makethem. And does not a gist, no circles us follows: 11 chain, 7s. e. 8Jingo on, and from till

!- of God; and. t~a~ believin F ye might they sought; (2) He whom" ~ey-lm;ej~ matter how simple, if made by the under the chain, 1 slip-stitch into the myth the’ ancients m~de it the symbol
have life through his ~ame.--Jolm (3) He whom they would kilL hearthands°f a friend touoha chord in yoarthat ’no bought gift ever did? losteentre of ehainrow, 7a c. betweenunder sametW° llPiC°te Ofchain; of misuse, end it we~l a ~uetol~ tl
20:31. . + Veras6.-- ’They went baokwerd, and I remember one bright Christmas not repeat from beginning of row.

arosefell to the ground." (1) An awe-insp/r, place above their heads [tt
longaince when ,t httle mat made of ~burt~ 2~ow¯--Fourteen s. o¯ ander bamlueling rooms |U order [O ~d~ing present; (2) A eousO/enee-strioken z.ypher, knit in aroundehain by means each of the three first circles of chain, that nothing eald or don~ thent wu 

- ].~u~os Torlo: 2As Son ~Ehduring crowd.
:,~: I~etrayal. ’ , Verse 8.--"Let these oz an empty spool and pins, was placed 7 s. c. under next circle; turn, and

!~(
(1) Self surrendered~ (2) in my hands by a little ragged, mite of. work beck, I4 chain, 1 s. o. into the be lold 0ut3ide~

:~, ~
f 1. The Pla~s of Betrayal,
l ve¯l.z. Verac9.--’‘ilost not one." (1) Th~ humanity who at the same time wtshed nihthIchain, lslip.stitchintotheflfth A company+ 0t t~i~ ~

me "A Merry Christmas," , ’’ ¯ ’ " ’ " ~ingleof next mrole, 6 chain, Is. o.
banded themselves togelhor.|nll’ ~ab: ~. L~se~ Oe~[ms.t 2. T~y&etof BetrkVat, vs. Lord n power, (2) ~he eamta safety. It was all she had to g/VS, for she’ into the ttnrd, 2 chain, lslip-stitch into

i | & The Resnlts of Betrayal Vcrse 10.--"Peter .... struck the high r
was.only a "waif," and it was made of the seventh of 14 elmin, 18ehain, 1 s¯ --thOugh. they did notcall it by that" I. Vs. 10-13. servant." (1) The impetuous odffa and ends which had been giveu to e. into the fourteenth, 2 chain; pass name--whose solo object was m~’The wounded servant; (3)
h~rfromt~metotlmo;butlsssureyou overthree singlesof scallop; 1 no¯ Improvement.

Forths fro.tholing0|i.~ ::
Go~r T~xT: TheNce of man is

Lord.. betrayed into the hands of ainner~.-- tt~at little gift was more precious to me into the vext, 7 chain, 1 s. ~.’ lute the
~j Mark 14.4L erse ll.--"~he cup which the

than the elaborately embroidered toilet third, 2 chain, 1 s.c. into the twelfth this object they sworn oath ethos~-~"
.

. Father hath ,iveu me, shall I not eat besides I it, for I of lgcha/n~_8_8chaln heirexpro~ma centre of next circle; turn, work 11 s. vor~atiott being carried on by ~llelltl @|DA135T HO]~D~ J~eADmOS: Father; (2) The cup accepted, by the of the warm, heart-felt love of a young c. under the eight chum, 14 s. c. under~on.--(1) The cup given; (Ij Iho 
child, while the more expensive g~ftM.- John 18.1-13. The’ Son on- drank, and 11 e, c¯ under the symbols aud pantomiute.was nothing more than a passing sour-during betrayal. ~ Ver~o 12 .... Theband...seizedJesns tesy¯ In this and several succeeding ruder, and 7 s. c~ under the rest asking for galicia|on. Th~T.--Matt‘ 26 : 36-56. q~J)tthew’s

-ingles under the circle At lellgth came a.maa wiser lhln~|’.
and bound hi.-..." (1)Thowiok~d band;

numbers of oar paper we the next; turn, and work back; 14" " " "" Captive,--tl) Tbo O~l)tors;

~: ailel narrative. ~tions for s.c. into the next scallop of stogies, 7 their prescribed ,lumber Was already,
¯ -(. T.:--Lnko2’~ ¯39-53 Luke’s paral-’ . but also now and then hints cha!n, 1 s. o. into the third, 2 chain, filled, to indicate which filet"
::~ lol n~rativ~ ¯’ " LES~ON BIBLE READING. simple, useful and practicalwidoh each 1. s~c. into eighth of 14 chain, + 16 ........ ¯ . -!~ ’ ’ : " F.~--Ps~. 55 : 1-23. " Betrayal fore+ ~ mc~mor one can elaborate according to her own chain, 1 s. c. into the eleventh, 3 chain "eorrewgutly nuett a ~/Ine gmge t@
~ ~

r
"

~ sha~l+ owed. -- . . ’ The son of Semen (John 6" : 71; 13 : 2, "a?y¯ . ......... I s. c. rote the depth 



 /TILTON
For anything t lint you

Bed Blankets
or Horse Blankets

..2, .......

direction ot Media. Theyhad tmg ~,-ne
far before they met I n,: urnlv el Cyros.
who; upon hearl,g of their Comimr, had
star:ted out to m,~et-tliem.- ,kt-J~t’ts
fliey met, and Iought all thr.ugh one
day ; at uiuht they both recallca their
troops, but when tuorniog came neither
army seemed inclitied to resume fight-
ing, Croesus, tlfiukitv-, he had thwarted
Cyrus’ idea of mwtding Lydia, returned
to Sardis anti disbanded his urine. Cy-
rus gave .him tium for thi% and then
advanced to beseige the city. A large
wRII encompassed the city, except in one
place, where there w,xs a very higt~.and
rocky cliff; Cyrus sent hm men[o t~-
amine the walls, and see if the~ was
any place where they e,.uht get rote tim
city. The men returned, and said there
was noue. He tl~en ~)fft:ted a large

of Domestic - such a place. ~non alter [:his, one of
his oflicem saw a Lydian coming down

oceries. the cliff alter his helumt, which lie had
dropped. The officer watched him until
he
ter.to tJyrus, who at one~ proceeded to
take hie arn]y iuto tim ciu/-.bv this way,
and hefore43roesus, was aware ot their
preseuce they were in fuh lJO,.-cssior, of
tile fit 3 ̄  t..,,~tt~u~ was taken prl~ouer~
bUL was treat, d with tzrcat re8peet, and
alterward Dreamy one of (3)rue’ best
lriends, aud re:tempested hnn t n sev-
eral or.his expeditions; .

cuk_mLmith-h’
in Central Asia, anti at le6gth was
ready ta~ uuacrtako the c-nquest of
Babylon. This was a CtLV el imineu~
extent. It i~aid to haw been a0¢,ut
four times the size el L,,ndoo. The

the city wall~ were DUIIL up on
either side of the m~er, so tlmt it aa
mmy came uI) the river, It ~ate iml¯(~si-
hie lor them to enter the city. ~rus
divided his army m~o tw. dlvmion~, one
oi w.hhrh wa~ placed where the river
enttreu the city, atilt the oth,r on tl|t~
side where it tl.~wed out. He then
d~epened and widened many ot the

dead son Lionel, the original ot "Little
Lord Fauntleroy.,, It is called "Lion-

w.~~d-l~Ira. Burnott will
devote to its m~--~Atntenane.e~a ..........
portion of her income.

For Sale.--A good bay horse, wagon,
and harness. Will be sole together or
seoarate~ cheap. At the Gon. Biggs
place, C,qffral Aveaue~

If this sitould meet the e
one who would like to bu~
property, let him write to the Editor o
the REPUBLICAN for oarticulars.

D. D. Davidson,respeetfclly iff=
forms the iuhabitaues of Hammouton and
vicinity that he has a she

room, the mann-
lecture of Tinware and ~Slteet lroll
Ooo(l~. Particular attec~.ion paid to the
repairing of stoves, tinware, etc. Charges
moderate.

Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very low price,
attd on the easlcst terms one can ask.
For particulars, lnquire at the R~m3"m
LICAN emce.

The finest location m town for
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue anti Third Street, opposite the
Peat Olttce is Ibr sale.

office.
l~ueklln’s Arnica Salve,the best

salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands, ehilblaiLs, corns, and all
skin eruptions,
or no pay req is guaranteed to
~ive perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
~ale by all druggists.

Co~sumptiott ~red.
An old ph~:sieian, retired from practice’

havm~ had placed in his hanna by an
EaSt India missttmary the formula of a

Miss Mary :E. OIney,
Tgael~er of Standard

 ’aph,v
And Ty~.

Residence, Third St., IIammontou.

g. S. THAY R,

Contract;or & Builder
Hammonton, N.J.

Piana, Speeiflcatlons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

att~

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on Viue Street, near Union Hall.
--’ arges: easonal~,,ble.

P O. Box, 53.

Portrait and Landscape_

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Rutherford’~ Building,

ltammonton, ~ew Jersey.

.Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An a~sortment of Picture Frames
eoustantly ou hand. Frame~ of all

sizes made to order.

Worker’ s paper, aYoung
Folks’ paper, a Stor~
paper, a Religious pa,-
per, a Literary paper.

-The Outlook--current.events"
ribed and interpretimv

Woman.

Editorials--pithy, bright, in-.
spiring--for the Thinker
and the Doer.

Contributed Artieles~time-
ly, informative, entermin-

-ing--rforthcgeneml Reader.
Stories---clean, original, re-

freshing-for the Story-
lover.

J~

the Mother and the t:
Young Folks.

A Sunday-School Lesson by i
i~ .Lyman Abbott, for the ’.
¯ Teacher and the Student.

and Education Notes, Ro-t
: ligious News, Miscellany

---there is something for
Everybody.

---Supplemen’ts. ,.
>%’ It comes every week "~
for Three Dollars a Year.

The Chrlttian Union Silver Certificatte
writ be gent fr~ on requ~at to any’ I~:ader
of tMt paper.

The Christian Union,

- J. BRADFORD.SMALL,

LO--G- M|$CF.LLAHY. Succg s0r to A. rI. Simons;

¯ 11~’ Poet meeting to.night.

I~ No uncalled-for letters,

~11~ Try JacksoWs home n~de mince-
.meal~

tic’Miss Sarah Crowell ,is teaching
the’Columbia Sehool.~

Iit~,Jdhn C. Anderson has been on
:the ~iek-llst thts week.

ll~Jaekson is making his own sau-
eag~. Try It. Nuflced.

~iv" ~dX~. Ernest IIoliz, of Elm, died
on Thnrsdavv~i.fter long tllnese.

lovers were not alone in
’being

J~.The Lodge of Odd Fellows
-receiving some very desirable now mere-
" bel~.

Reserved seat tickets for "Pique,,
are for sale at.Depuy,s confectionery

t~Use Hasson’s Syrnp of Tar for
coughs and colds. For sale by S.C.

Brown.

II~A good second-hand fitlling-top
~--rria~e for salb~- of 0r twenty dollars, by
C. ~E. Hall.

l~"Pique/’ Thanksgiving evening
and Saturday following, by the Acme
Dramatic Club.

Look out for the alarm of the
flre-bel ~IT-M on Way -6¢etii n ~g. --Th~-~o~=
paa~ are to drill.

g~"William I:I. Hopping and family
will occupy the smaller house be.longing
to the Black estate.

Canned Goods, Drie}l Frui,s
~~~-w Cr, p Dried Apph s,
~ew Crop Dried Peaches,
New ~Di’ied;l’sUnes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

The young lad!es0t Ha mmonton
seem to be waking np on the temperance
qucstio~ Th~ meeting %eld¯i’k, ttmM.
E. Church last Sunday, was safiefac-
tor~j..Their intention Is to organize a
"Y." Success t9 tim f~irls.

All perseus hol in~club~ tickets
isstied hy Mr. Witaglleld~ho will use

before Saturday, Dee. 5th,
will receive, in addition to the photo for
framtng, three elthe uew ’~Diamond,~
photos. This opportunity will not
occur agai~a.

¯ ~ A well attended meeting of the
il., Ham!~tOpt~u Enterprise Asset at ~ n"

¯ ’ - v.’. ,.., . . ’
wae held onTuesday 0verona, notwith
stahding--tlt%atprm. AlXer a ’feW pre-
liminary remark," tlhsifi0~s:;. Wa~ ~:J~b~e~
word. It was voted flint the objec[’of
the A~soclatlonsh0uld be to.encourage
maoufaetunng induet i’ies, business en-

~rises, general public improve-
meutsiu the Town of Hattlmonton,--
the management of t~ same to
vesteddn the oiltce~ attd it board of fiv~
directors.

~2~ The promised cold wave arrive’(] Any person may become a member by
on time, Tuesday night, hastened by a the payment of fifty cents; and for the
high wind, which did much damage In purpose of accumulating a fund l~o be
some places. The demand for coal, devoted to wlmtever interests the ease-
which had bccn dull, was decidealv elation may decide upon, each member

brisk, Wednesday, and corner-loafem
sought warmer quarters,

The young ladies interested in
organizing a Y. W. O. T. U. will meet

evening, at Minnil

Other ycungladies, not
interested tn Ihe society, are cordially
invited to come and sec what it’is like.

shall pay one dollar, per month per
share for the period of one year from the
date of orzan!zation, payable ou the
sccona Tuesday evening el cach-month.

The following officers ¯were elected :
¯
President, D. F. Lawson.
Viee.P?’esident, Jesse Treat.

With a large variety of goods.
tt,u numerous to ment!o:l.

I~" The Y, P.C.U. of the Universal-
ist Church will giye a farce and dance,

8th. Details later,

t.lenry K. ’Bennett, of Winslow,
wn~ louhd dead, Thursday morning,
sitting on a settee. Heart fitilure.

Do not fail to see "Pique" next
week. Thanksgiving is a holiday, and

his business
with his wife, will return to Hamm0n~
ton. They have b0ugbt the house and

end Streets, aud will reside there af~
contdt~plated improvements are made.

We will fltrnish you raisins and
currants tor Thauksgiwngand Christ-
mas, at paces you never dreamed of.
Good English walnuts, 15 cents per
pound, three l~ounds.f0r 40 cents, five

pouuds-f6~0-~6fffs.---V~-fy ntee new
crop New Orleane molasses. Fruit
Growers, Union.

Referring to a rumor published
in our columns several weeks

Whitmore aud his wife had beeti
"kicked out" of the Acme Dramatic
Club, we are requested to say tlaat no
such action, was taken by the Acme,
and the item was not written by a
member of their ClulJ, reports to the
contrary notwithstanding.

French.
The Secretary:elect asked, leave to

resign, stating that his llealth would
to perform the duties.

ȳ was elected..
1". H. ,lacohs, S. E. Brown, it~-G.

Blvthe-and Jesse Treat were appointed
a committee to solicit the names.of ne~
subscribers.

P. tI. Jacobs, S. E. Brown, and D. J.
Wiugfleld were appoiuted a committee

and y-laws, to
report at next meeting.

Adjourned, R:

Kirk Spear, Jr., well-known as a
first-ctas~-workma-nT~a~-decided
cato in-~Iammonton, and-will be glad
to meet¯ his old frient~s or others who
have work m his line,~briek-laving,
plastering, kalsoming iu white or colors,
etc. Estimktes given. Can .be" found

at Mrs. M’athis, boarding-house, Vine
Street. a

gonfectionery, Nuts, Oranges,
Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

o

BOSTON CRACKERS, right from Yankeedom.

BAKERS’ COCOA, in tins,_ 22 cents pe~-tin.-ADelieious.

Oil Cloth STOVE RUGS, in squares of" different sizes and.
patterns:

~xc~Don’t shiver and shake, when you can buy a pair of
BLA~’KETS ~s low as 75 coals. Vfe have quite
an extensive line of Blankets, at various prices.

Remember the t~brse, and protect him from chilling
chilling blasts. We cansell you a first-class

P: S, TILT 35 & CO,

:!:t

GO 170

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lamber, Mill-work,
Wi’ndo~t’-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster l i hLir, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

. Berry ates & 6%ests
Of allkiuds. Also,

Oedar Shingles.

sto~k goods.

2

, au qrnis ~ery nice-

Pi~nnsylvania Itemlock
At B;~t-r-n P,toea. .Manufacture our .....

owu Flo,,rin z. Satlsfaetion
Gu:tranteed.

.4

~J

Oui: sr,,.ei ,!tv, this Spring, will
be fall frame ord’ers.

Ynur l, atrt,,.tage solicited.

¯ ,,’7 " -

¯ :.

m4~tmmd S~ll~2" Ir***~ xoavnlseelhoer~
. eulb~ ~ hlWt klr.las, tire Jz~t d~o. ~UJ~

canals ubovn the clW, nnd dug mau%
others, uuttl hu c uld turu all el the
water o! the river .ut el its c~,~ur~e.
This hu (lid, a[ul thou ;o-k lllt~ aruly
tutu the city h) Lhu tHd river hi;d¯ A~
~oon a~ C’~t ut~ had. takto Babylon, he
[ibetxt~d thi; .Iv.w~. wh~ had bet.u held
as t~tllLtvt:$ It)l ¯ al)OtlL 8ev.~nty )’eels.

(3yrus t*uw thnnd his,sell soveteigu of
¯ nearly all el A~la lh: had beeu en
gageu m cn~quc~ts lot about thirty
.~esr~: however, he t’hought that tie
wouhl mag~ one more invasion,--thi~

¯ ’~eyt his=-- "-Scythia- - wa~ - "at
country lvin~ to the north, amldivided
I~t’OIO hl8 dttllllnions b7 the Araxes river.
Uyrus. therefore, 1flantmd to cuastruet
It bridge bv wilich to tran,port his
troop.,. While he was engaged in con-
struetin_,2 this bridke, ambassadors trom
Tom.~ris, the qneen o! Sc~,thia. arrived
Toot~, ris warned Cyrus against invading
h~r dominions, but said thut if he was
still determined to come, that he need
not take the trouhle to buihl a bridge,
for she would .withdraw her tro ,ps three
da~,s’ journey if/to her own country, and
wait for him there ; "or, if he preferred,
she would cross the riw.r and meet him
¯ in ht~ owa couutry. (3r,~etlS advised
him t,, accept the l|rs~, ofl~r, aud also, to
advance three days’ j,mrney into the
en~lnV’s conotrv~ Ihcru Jeave a small
delaehmcnt; wl{h the su )plies, etc., and
(’hen thl hack with the maiu body o!
hi~ arm~ to the riv,.r. Cyrus l,,llowed
this advice. The 8e~thians came on,
and luet.tmg with the small advuncl.d
div:isi,,n i nnd 811plmsin~, it to be the

and easily ovurcatuc it, and took all of

to" a6d drinki~
nlalu portion of

Pera:au army returnt.d, and defeated
them with great slaughter. The com-
mander in cld/n of the Scvthiau army,
the 8Oll el T.myris, was takeu prisoner.
Upon hearing this, the queen sent a

stated that tf Ire .’would libera~ her t~m.

rumple vegetable remedy for the speedy
au,I p.rm4nent cut.o of e,,nsumption,
bronchitis, e,tt, ar,.h, asthm.~ aud ell
throat and I|1UL~ afl’eetion~ ah.n a p ~it ve
aud radical eu,’~ t’,r nervous debdity and
all I~ervt,us c,.nl,l,ttut8 , after Ii:tviug
te~ted i,a wamd,.rful tlllratl¥~ l)"WetS ill
rhousau,lt4 ,,1 c.tse~, has I’~lt It hi~ duty
r,~-m~ike it known t,~ hm auffuriug felh,ws.
-~ctuated hy LUla m,,I,ive ;tnd a de.~ile 10

rulieve h|l,nxn sutb.l’+n~, I w,ll ,~eud freo
qf oharge, to all who desh’e it,¯lhis rectpn
m G~rman, Frtmeh, or English. with full
directions for preparing and u~mg~ Sect

ing this paper) W. Zs, 820 Power#
~Bloek, l~oehest¢., A: ~.

.~k ~’*~wi |11111) |0 |)(~ Intervs:~l II1 fql, rt[ogn,

Crayon Portraits a Specialty,
Pictures copied aud enlarged.

 -llis Knights,

Clinton Hall, Aster Place. X. %’.

Cuslte (Or b,auch) of the Orderof

Oooch-ichKni :hts of Golden Eagle ,=SE,LF-HEATING
In thlt~ place¯ For full porllctllalm.ndv~t,ltagelZ

dress F. WAYf,AND PO’ffrElt. .
Grand Chief, Camden, ~.J. g Bath-Tubs.

A POPULAR FAMIL~r.
ltc~ be u~od wid, gas, gasoline, or ell

.,,t, ,,, o ,, . .,-. The People’s Bank
Con rac,ors Of Hammonton, N. J.

Artesian, Tubular & Driven Authorized Capital, $50,000
WELL~ Paid in, ~30,000.

¯ Surplus, $6000.
h-id- h ~.~-fo71-6 ~.,ed ’? lii ~ "h~n-fii’ff6~"

for seven years, and understands it. We R.J. BYRsZS, President.
will charge a reasm,able pr,c~ for oar

~I. L. JACXSO~, Vice-Pres’twork, and fully guarautee overy well.
:¢. s. ~.LUS, W.R. Tu, roN, Cashier.

19-31 J. KNIGftTS.

DIRECTORS :
R, J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Btockwellt
G. F. Sexton,

C. F. Osgood,
Z. U, Matthews,

P. S, Tilters.J~r:.’~z: "lIow is it, Kate, that you alwny~ It fullymeets the waste of every o,u,, A.J. Smith,Imcm to * cateit on ’.¢o ~the last new thtng? Do
what I may, you always t~em togot ahead eomhlning as it does warm. supply, heat- J.C. Anderson.of me." ing apparatus, bath-tuh, and waste pipe. __Karz: "Idon’t know: I certalnlydo not .It; only Occupies a sp~’c~ L8i24iuehhs,make any exertion in that dtrectlon." Certiflcate~ of Deposit issued, bearin~

JENSzE:’;WeII, duringthe lastfewmonth~ and caa be set, up in any room in tho intoi’eat at the tatc of .’2 pei- cent per an-for exampl~ you havo taken up lmintlng, bouso. It ts Iincly |]nit0,ed it] oak, is ¯
built of the beac ma:eriala, and is mxb- nnm if held nix months, and 3 per cent tl~

stantial, heM.o6c year.

The bath-tub Is set up and itr t~se in
my bonse, and parties desiring h:tth-tubs Discount days~Tuesday and;
are Invited to call day or.evening, add ~ riday of each week.
examine it.

without nny teacher ; you c~mo lethe ~cscus
wimn ?,ILls IAtfargo deserted her De]earle class

we SI~ all
,Eamea last evenlr

es In

FOR SALE BY

JaS,

llantn[oH !on, N. ,J.

IF YOU hl E A BAPTIST,
ADd want to kt, ow what is goit,g ,,a in the

ready
taking, it,

ffustico of the Peace-,,
Office. Second and Cherry 5t~.

you seem to tm up ,,nsu~ "~’OT..T ~NT’~---~.D h’~’g;’;~"~, 8 /~P _~ . f~;;. "~ t~.’:~,-_~_~. .and leave licr c0uhtry, he might.depart gooveJustwhatto dnnn,leralleireumst~nt:e~; ux.:.,lil) ~’%.t., ~’;.~ ""~’.,.. ,t,.".d~ :-~.’.:~in ~cace’- hut thai if he .~_.~.....s :_ you entcrtaiu, Imautifully" and tn the l~s~ ~Ir~’W~l ~’N~I~" A ~lll~lel"W~’~’ I cznl.~b u /,U
eomJDl/V o _t. would call outJ the’rest yo~ltel~lnehl°nth ou haxeimpro~,ed~n, healthr~r~ .,....o,owInff JL,Jl~ ]l~.)~k #’~ |~’~] ~’I~.][’~. ~.t ,r~.~ - v~A,_ _n, see to rour,,hys l .... ,
oi her army aud utterly d,=,,.,,,, h,., Wimre do ’):ou gel; all of your lnformaUon . . :=~-~r~ ~ t~.~ ~ _~* LJ ,t, J ~t.~¢ ,~,~ .~y._.~..... ~1..,~ ~:__.1 .... ,-~a .....

"Lt ..... ¯ frr~nl in this littlo out-of-tho way pla~.?--for ’rn.~
¯ -O’tuau~xm.~u~u uu~ ~ r ~ve ul) the con you never go to tho clt~." - ’ . T ’~. ’.’t~ ~, * _ -~ ’ ~t’~j ’. " ¢ qtest. teantlme, the qth:enh, son had K~: "Why. Jenme.you ivlIImake ms  eaclln ’ / anr, ran r, ,-,...... ¯ .~ ~. ~ ;:,. ~../~ ,been allowed", the lib--,- .., ,h ...... valm lhavooulyonesourceotl,rormat,on, ca r- r"" ___. ~.,~ ~;~lt.,;ttj=Uit s6..~2:]~.

..... ,~.~ P bnt |t lssurprislng how lt\.mc~taalI~wanttl. It wilt tel! ~ou weekly wha~ is lroin~ on In the
ann watching aonanco when nuoe o[ very’eel lom hcaw of anything" newbu~; what denomination E*,, ~V,,~, ~ -’~ ", o .. (R~:,rl LaglL-..,3t, .a:t TL:¯’~ r ".l Y-u-"~-’--Tr" .coTjthe guards were near be killed hhneell~ the next few days I,rtn~ mh fnli lnfolmaalion ..... " ".’7~ "’7.’, ’~".’" por~a ant[,~outu--- - ’ ..... OO tho sub/eet Mattlc? ~Ot ~[n~a2.~~1 lot It lit [no nSllUTiat,.l~al~l;sl; paper taamtt cog,
When T omyris, heard of ibis, she was And a g~t troa.~u~ It Is to us a I."for "it ,,ix’anon to the ut~ern,.~t b,,rders ,if ourdanom-

917~.919 C;tesP ;ut 3ti’cet, P.t6kq~elo;:iz.

almost Iraotie with grlel,nod rnr, c really f,,rnishes the readtn6"for thewhole l inatie~alrceort,.r; iti,**
i~ !;:i~ ’’- !~’![:1’::]¢~:~’’1:’n;:;’r’h’~Wh-o, o. ....., .......... ..... ’

...................................... the. f .y are,_ ],o,sa,~sthla ...... ~ .. ., ...L’~ews e -.otber, the arel,ers el,cued the battle, onn-~and lietter-t~o~rm=tl,n on." [".".~.~ Y ......... .pap r, ..~:,,:..::~ .-,,,,,,,,-;,,:d-,,,;,,.,;,.,.,o,~,:- : ::
but when their arrows wor,* nil ¢,c,,,,, tho aubJect~ff tho dny; and mother trays [ Gzvnrg the ter, olar news of,)m week. ~kith pun-’ , F-:.’r:’o f?:r :~ i’~ C,,.-:a:n c’:d i’r h,.h. "
I~’. " . ’.. ¯ . --- " ,~-~ thatft JS thntthatmaktm her Itnehgra, molls I gonletlltortM:s and pa;a-,r-q,h cos]meets there- Fn~l I,:;,’l I~ .’:18 .Xl’ol , v A "" ~ : 1 ~pp1. ’ "

" " "’ " " ’ " "" : " 7,1; .......,:.,,a ,o ,,,.,.,,.,,,;. :..: .....
2r~? " -.. Z, -. cmuu tnertt altd Ihfd thatouois all for men. nnother all J rellgiout or,,iios. Its Siory I ago l* fillcd whh ~’i-:f ,~r’.3 ,v~AY ~E;,q’E PI4 "~.

wa~’a dcel)’/’leer_ .~’or s6~h’o-’ti/a6:l.h~re ¯ 1’,,r wethron ’ and ao~ ther ....for ch~ldrcn. ~ o’nly,
] t~erial aod s ~¢rt’st r e, , l* a Pnzzl~r% Rea m’, , , ¯ t’r.n:,0~l" " a’.J r~=.~%," , . -

st:~n16d ",Lo. hs~ lilth~ ..n.,-& ....... :.,.__ whllothis~no tm|ts o’,’~z-~" ono’ ~I~, tt~.we-..j,,s0.nDllolLrv.;aw ardcl0~ imob --’ie-- I t .............. . ......... -~u*tH4za.~u~ora eu, uer only need to t.ako coo laastond Of Bs!veral.?tind- .: .,- . ........ . ~ . ..... ;~o, .~ ....... .~,
sclentlfit~ and at’t t h, , t*crnzon~, .~ttfiday 8chaols:de, but it was linallv evident’ili0;t"th6’ "~thnt.tse~theru the ~eonomy comes in, for’it 1~ ’ " ~ , " --

..... , ...... onl~ $2.~00 a y~i" l’crhaTm~Vou think lttm lessons attd ed~ cati ,n,t int~rmatim hta Iol~m ~1~.~ R~l~"AN’AKE¢iig~gt~01ntrhl~g .- .-.-." i"~~evtnian8 wero galllllll~ tile {I tv Wllen . ~, ¯¯. , " , " , _ # ....... . _ . , - ¯ r ~ ¯ ,

..; , ........ ,, . ’ "-, toomvl.~nlnmyprmso; I)n~l. Wl|llet, yoli~ l~.lln¯l g,rqeo ,,uprtrtm,ntt ’market rcpnrt;" ¯=’t~ta"U !~]~i’ellef anO 18an tnfalhblo " : .i.llgllb cauJe ou L~e rl:rShtU amy wa~ eurt~ or bottortttlll t~.ndlecen~totllo pul~ a rc~rn’ar Wt,hio.,to- 1el’e- |., -~e.t , b*’

Cy’ru8 was Rilled, :tnd his body was tak- shall ~lwavs con~{nr thtd, 1 have ~ibno ~’ou ~ulto~ to the Intellectual wants of every nt I~ I~ [~ k~_ ~freo.Addrt"ss*’A_~AKES_lS,’t
eo to Tomyris. Thus ended the life of attre,t tabor; andmaybeyouwil|becut{lril[ ber, ’from thn worl,l-kuowi,,g grandMrn t. I *,*.
(~.vlelta2 ~ #]’" ~.~ I.t*l’?’’~"! v~/’~"m|’~’~:*"’’l"°~’ro~nt t|gt~ aOtt~--~[ 118 OIIL nS on I~l~"~vo hltV’o the rttpngttUotl o~ Itwtl’konlng inlo}ll,’caco~ of the W~O tvdll~rat ~ ~

- ~ ,-,,~ , ,.o.. ,.~, , belngtheY~t luformlxl fsmilyln t.own. If
hi~ knee ’ ~ ~"’ ~i"’;¢lfitl~f’~rt"ne’h*~ehe’nra’~-*t| " "" :, wtl,k i~#f ii~¢ Ire ~111tl p~ t, #[~! i

~-- ~-- .~.¯...,~_,~,wll°m ne nan appo|oleu as regent iu histhat be so, It tn l~moroat’aF~ lihq~zLuo me_^. ~tr__,a._ e__ ,^ ,-,__." - ~t~ ~_~’~]~)t~, ~’. ....... d .|,,,. t ........x~,~,,,.o~t~.

I ~ fW4Kf31M~n,.nth, r,,.r&.*t, thework~adew

(.~- -~ tu"t,v,x.An,c~.w..I,-wxo.h.w
k,~ ~ /,&@~ ttndl.artytm. 4~mt~workh *]~*r¢ tllll ._~ *
~..~l~2~L,.dl{~ W.. l"nllu,t tmknow, nm,,lae Iheth

+--’= N~W |.d wo.t~,fill, r~r:lettlanll~t~
lloll~tltti d~ lYO.. ilul 01~0 It’urtlnud, ~ta~aql,

thie will be a oleasaut way to spend the
evening.

The Bank will be closed all day
next Tltursdav. The Post-office will be
ot~n from 7:00 to 10:00 A. ~., and 3:30
to 6.’00 P..~L

~*~’oah R. Zelley and family have
moved to South Amboy,-started yes
terday morning. Mr. Z. has accepted

The Fire Company will drill ou
Monday evening., Nov. 23rd, at hall.
past seven. Members will assemble
.promptly at the tap of the bell, and be
in readiness for work without delav.
These drills are ordered by law, and are
neccssarv for eflicieucy. By order ot
Fire Marshal Blythe.

P. H. JAcob, Secretary.
-t:~" The Baptist Church was fl!led,

Sunday cveuing. The "Bible-Day-
pP.sition.therg. ......
The Loyal Temperance Legion

intend to give another entertainment
before the holidays, for the benefit of the
W.C.T.U. huildin~ fund.

The NcwJersev Training School
for Fceb]e.Mindetl Children, Vineland,
azlm that the Thanksgivmg collection
be t~ivclt to that institution.

Miss Minuie Ncwcomb resigned
her position as teacher of the Middle
Road School, and Miss L. M, Mullen
was ehnt~ to till the vacancy.

Lost, a button from a soldier’s
~2oat. ~ith ,pitt attached,--valuable be-
¯ eauee of association. "l’h~ finder will
please return it to Miss Grace North.

The young people of the Epworth
I#.ague el the M, ]~, Chnreh of this
p:ace, are preparing an-"Old Folks’
Concc~t,,, to he given early iu Deccm-

.......... ber~

anks~iving-Day next week

A.I~L, wl[h sermon by Pastor Clin0. A

collection will be taken for a benevolent
object.

case8
taxatton,--M~ssr~. E. It. Sproul, M. L.
Jack,n, and G, W. l’ressey,--willmect
in the Town Council Room on Tuesday
next, :Nov. 2~rth, at 10 o’clock A. ~t.

Hr. C. P. IIill tYll] have relY!aer-
ator tara at the Cnmlleo ,% Atlantic
Stationon and after" Monday next.

_ parties defirint~ to ship ~w~et potatoes,
_cranberries; etc., to tin/ point, eau be
accommodated. "~ ’-

-. - I~’~- Tho.~lde.Wa4 kit,~ 0a\ ,Boll e v ii~,,.: :iz p,
town, "pocket’, tht~ water when it
;rains. rendering walking tlccidedly uu.
lfleasant. So attys a..cnrrespoodent;

¯ ~nd In. could llmt several of these canals
wlth0ut gging up town.

: ~’.Did)ou notice the eclipse of the
moon, ~unday night ? Io some parts
¯ ol the Unltetl States, cl,uds ohseured
the view, nnd astrnn,mltr~ were disap-
;polnled ;’ but~Ll/d nkv w,~s’clt, ar iu this
seeth,ll, and .i-hilnsands enjoyed ’thc,
d0mon~trnhou el the reLuhtrit)" ot God’s

.great nmcllilhq’V. . ~ _-_ - .

...... ¯~.Jn~ura with A.ILPhllllps& C0 -*
828 A tlalt tic AVe,, A tlatdie Cltv..~’"

........ songs| re~tdingsc recitatious,-and2add ress-
were appropriate, aud the collection for
the good cause was liberal. Boquets of
cut dowers, grassce and grain, with
plates of vegetables and fruits, were
artistically placed. This service takes
the place of the old-lashioncd "harvest
home."

W. A, Whitmore, once with
Strong & Green, aud next the middle
man ot’~mith, Whitmvre ,% Malouev, Is
now at thehead of the cycling depart-
ment of Lttburg Manufitcturing Com-
pany, and from the number of agencies
aud hncs he has alreav secured for nextd
vear, iu addition to those im intends to
control betbre he says "enou,,It,,, there
is reason to believe that he intends to do
something or somebody up beiore’twulvc
months rdll routhl. Tire Lubur~ tdom-
patty has considerable money, ’tis said,
and Mr. Whitmoic has had considerable
expcrieuee, aud why the comhiuatioo

m my power
to tell. Success to Lubur
The. iVhtel.

Secretary Foster has issued a circular
in ~hich.hc
cuts of United States ~oins or notes by
newel)spore is against the law.

The l’resldertt at Beagles, Md., spout

two or three days in duck sho0tiug.
lie .wits accompanied by ex-Senator
Sewell.

The friends of IIamllton Turner, of
Atlantic City, who was couvieted of
for~tiug, his tathcr’s name, hayo ob-
tained a pardon for him.

’despatches from BraZil are ,so

ottly l)aY their money aud take their
c!toicc, with the knowledge that some-
body dowu by the Amazon is pmvari-
cation.

The New York "IVorhl has offered to
"~ltV all tile expenses el a ramttiak~iii~ e~.’

p~ t’lmunt by General Dryenforth ia tho
Crotoit Vullcy. This will be an un-
cqnal~d opportunity for the General to
demonstrate the success of his theory.

! h~ew York Is bad y in need of witter.
[---~U-i~a. Indians la C tl fi)rnia have put

to death, their medicine man who tailed

~-- I t.o make raiu. according to promiss’.

m
One Acre of land for sale,--a good

building site, on Fom’teonth St. Inquire
at this ofltco.

~̄’ew Ner/es.
The Hammouton Loan and Building

.A.ssociation will open their twenty.fourth
Series of Stock at the next meetiug, Dee,
3rd, 1891.

Th~ rate of interest on all loans is five
per Cent’

Thore will bo ten th0ussnd dollars for
sale at thts meeting, which, with the

t_a kia g, O_e_w_~tcok, ~wJ13_
an excellent opportunity to thosecontom-
plating making loans. Snbscriptioos for
stock may be made at; any time, with

W. R. TILTON, Sec’y.

d~’otfce to ~reditors.
Whitney, Executor of EUza-

Whitney dec, eased by directtou of
the Surrogate of ~be County of Atlantic,

:t~es-n0tioe to the creditors of
:abcth,P Whitney to bring iv
dnmanda aud dlaims agaiust
ot the said decedent, un’der

oath. within nine moutbs from this date,
or tbey will be forever barrt.d el any
action therefor against tim satd executor.

Datod Nov. 18th, A.D. IggK
CHARLES WH[ 1NEY, Ezeeuior.

47~1.pr. fet~l

Despatches received In London from
Brazil indicate that the Dictator has
atopped all press despatches not fawr-
able to his course, and that the postal

of the country has beeu over-
thrown. It Was reported that Pare
Would join the r~volt, and that troops

3i’a-fi-do-~do-Su-I were marching
to meet Fahseea’s lorces.

An order wee xssued in New York
16rohibiting the use of ,water for baths
aud washing cars, etc. Commtssioner

water tu the reservoirs’to last that city
two wceks. Much troublo has been
caused iu the poorer tenements districts.

The Grand Encampment of New Jer-
sey Odd Fellows held its fortieth annual
seesiou in Tr&~ton. Reports were read
showing the progress of the orde( during
thn ~ear, alter which officers were elect-
ed. .., __

John Browu’s iort, at Harpdr,s FerrT,

torn downtand will be mcou-
- 0n~=-the.: (~hi’cago Exposttion

~rounds. It is said that the price’was
so much per brick.

The tin plate industry is In a very de.
pt’es~ed condition in Wales. Several
works have shut down, throwing about
5000 meu out of employment.

Secretary Rusk nataIns hie early to

bed a-rid early to rise habitS ifiWa~ing
tou lile. He is iarely seen lurer than

:Horse Blanket for $1.

Black’s General S ore.

3 Dealer in

Staple & Fancy Groceries

 lour, : eed,
¯.Provzmons.

:,¯Second street, Hammonton.

]~-G~-’s. eivere ._rumply. " -_;-

A Reduction in Prices

I’

Pork Steak, 14 Cents. : ’ostu, as,or G0nera, Wa0am"er, is,
Re t, 2 lb e.: :, -’ "bttsy l,roparing his annual report, In lt] as s. for 25......... Sxvs: Gr; t0r:a:a,i itG =penny l}6sii/ge" ~Osfnl:~a;itiga bank% and[

~-_~ S~

=-2 !.--_.:" ~-:_-=: ............ ~:

a postal t’elegraph aystem. _ [ !i:

Meat for stewing, 5 to 10 ctsi

-G,.neral Drvenfi,rth had better beware 9 iu the evening, and is up at tlsi~zeu/~
[ h.-t hc disappoiut the ~ew Yorl~cr~.

con long before the eun.

- 7 ¯

Hams, smoked, 13 ents,
....... =- : ----~~-= 7.--. .....

George IVE. Bow.les: .’ s

Eg~g Hai’b0r Road and Cherry Street~, Hamrn0nt-oa,, ..............

"
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¯ 2:?’/
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wails, having ~m notht-g- nn~de, what while we roll them in thn Minerva, aria ~ -- ’ =-:--- - -" "" - nbl s [ Many of the first,settlers of Illino|[s is that nitre merchandise, its literature, were like glass, and the mmllght ~ o~ ._me popumUOn or toe eaxtn an .n e [were rude tn speech ai~d ronglf in man’~’ ~ Its schools, tie printing preesee~ its govern- mt thereon flr~ and there was a m~.gnng ~.most, its homm~ ire ar~ its ~cienese. its white light and intense flame, ann aa B~. itself in 200 yearn. " .
.

L¯
’[ nor. Money .was scarce with .~ems

I~a~_#-][gJB~I(YKI~YN ~IVIHq]~S SUN. prosperity or ita depression, and .Tuba looked out from his cavern homo upon ] ~d service was paid for in prouuca.
........................... JLUkY SINI~d~ON. renco and pauperism and outlawry, that I~dlllant se~ he thought or the splendor- . i ~ incidents of frontier life by the fol-¯ .-w~.: -- altar of God in the church is -tim of heaven and dsscribee them Aa a sea oi A tfiun-clers~rm-]n hot weather tray- [ Govpxnor B. used to illustrate these

, I~ ~ Island of’Patmos.~ Christian religion triump all other Patmo~, thoug~ " ’~-~’Vin’g ~ffe~,dOllY:~r.)rl~’d .Ay--w~tt--he-
interests triumphant. The Christian relig- and loaded with Domitian’s

nn hour.

ion low down, all other interests law down. John was the most fortunate man Was a Justice of the Peace .there calflO

TTXT8 °’When ~ had ̄ discovered C~l, ,So I though~ on the evening of that day.we beoau~e - of the panorama tim! Each of the four cables upon which to his otUce a young man, accompauie~
u.e ls~t it on the lef~ hand."~Acta ..~xi.~ stepped from the filthy ~veets of Larnaca, passed before the mouth of that cavern, the Brooklyn Bridge rest~ has a cal~wl- by a young woman.

2fixfmos.and "’~doh~Revelation~ in L.’theo.isle that/m eod/edthe~"prus’steamer°nt°Min~rva~lhe boat thatwhlchtOOkhadUS alreadyback t~ tarTurnsee lt.d°wn’ Theall the lights that we.maraud lo IbeX’thety of 1.2. 000 tons. manly"Be y~)uth.V°U "the squire?" a~ked the
¯ Goodby, Egyptl Although interesting begunto pawthe waves’likoa c<mrsor.im- armed,the
and instructive beyond any country in all patient to-be ~one. and then we moved ou seven emrs ,:Yes, sir."

the world, excepting the Holy I~nd, Egyptnn,! up among the islands of th~ Gospel candlesticks and stars A French~eleotrieian puts out 150’ ,,Cau you tie the’knot for .us right
_1san to me somewhat depreemng. It was a exchipola~o, aud llgh~ scattered, type-wrltlen words a minute over a sin-
Imet mortem examination of cities that died Night cams down on land and sea and ths throne and Christ on it, ale wire--the capacity.of his improved

away?" .

~our thousand ycars ago. The mummies, or voyage became to me more and. more sun- broken, and the woes sounded, "Yes, sir." " ~ /

Wrapped up bodies~f, the dead. were pro- festive and solemn. If you are pacing it stain, and seven las~ plaguesmethod of telegraphy. " ,,How much do you charge?"
imred with referencu to the Resurrectionalone a strip’s deck in the darkness aud at sea vials are poured out, and ~ " ,’One dollm" is tim legal fee, sir."
day, the ~g3,ptlane departing this life want.is a weird place, and an act/no imagination And we halt a moment "Will yon take yore, fee in nee~

., ing thedr bodies to be kept in as good condi, tony con~ure up almost any shape hu will,- to rest from the exciting spectacle. ~gaiu Dentists have discovered the tartar,
t/cnaapoudblesothatthoy would bepre- and lt shall walk the sea or confrout him by on before tho eavern of cslcaxeous deposit on the teeth,.is wax?" -
~table when they were called again to on the smokestsckor meet him under tha cap- and John the exits noes a at.eat city more abundant in persons of" highly -Yes, if .you can’t pay cash."
~mrpy them. But if when Pharaoh comes ~ rain’s bridge~ But bore I was alone on ship’s ting all abominations, Babylon tow-
resurrection he finds his body looking aa s deck in the Gospel archipelago, and do you palaced, templed, founteined, foliaged, nervous temperament than in any ¯ ,,Well, go uhead and tie the knot,

mw his mummy in the museum at Boulac, wonder that the se~ was populous with the ~ulptured. hangin~ gardens, ~ad(lenly go~n~otherS.
_

and 1’11 fetch in the wax."

k~soul will become an unwilling tenant, past and ttm~ down the ratliuesBiblemem~ .’rashl crash! and the pipers cease to pipe~ " " . ,’No,"said thesquire, thinking there
~heSphinxal~wastomoasternmonatro~riecdeseended? Our frieuds had all gone ~ md the trumpots cease to trumpet, ai~dth~ "
lty, aetatuacarvedout of rock of red g?’an- theft berths. ~tbe smoke, and thehurrorflll the Ae0mpanyhasbe~n.~formedin Ohto was-agood chance for a Httle fun;

Its eL~y-two fee~ high and about one nun- ’*Captain," I said. "when will we arrive a~ while from above and beneath axe tO Dips Lake Erie wa~er-through toCln- ,,bring in the beeswax fit~t, and they

tired and forty-three feet long, and havingthe Island of RhodesP’ Looking ’ou~ from announcing. "Babylon l~ fallen, ts einnatl, -t~klng the most important 1’11 marry you."
thoheodofamanandthebodyofaUon, undfrhtsghzed cap, he re~pon:led in sopul- [allenP’ And wo halt aggin to rest from the
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